Abstract-In this paper, we have discussed the sensor-based applications and what is necessary for the dissimilarities in hardware realization and algorithm. This paper presents the existing state-of-the-art of IEEE 1451 standard-based sensor applications and is mainly focused on standard transducer interface module (STIM), network capable application processor (NCAP), and transducer-independent interface (TII). They have some major factors that are regularly imperative in the development of IEEE 1451 standard-based applications, such as plug and play facility, for one or more than one STIM, communication protocols/network's, architecture, reliability, maintenance, accuracy, easy to use, cost, transducer electronic data sheet, test facility, and so on. The above concerns are also summarized by reference to research articles on STIM, NCAP, and TII. Highlighting is on the predictability of dynamic applications that concentrate on the above mentioned criteria.
I. INTRODUCTION
O VER the past quarter century, sensors are used universally, such as industrial automation, smart building, aerospace, household appliances, health care, automotive, manufacturing, process control, green vehicle, homeland security, monitoring of greenhouse gases, etc [1] - [4] . Basically, a sensor is a device that detects a physical, chemical and biological quantity and converts to the electrical signal. The raw sensor analog signals convert into the digital output or usable form through the microcontroller, signal processing with amplification circuit than the sensor work as an intelligent sensor or smart sensor [5] . The functionality of the smart sensor is simplifying the integration of the transducer into applications [6] - [8] . The IEEE 1451 standard based intelligent systems have many advantages such as real-time monitoring, Fig. 1 . IEEE1451 based application conceptual diagram [1] - [7] .
controlling, plug and play facility, easy interface to server based application, etc. Researchers have been explained the IEEE 1451 based environment monitoring systems.
The environment monitoring system automatically measures and records the real time parameters in the environment. The IEEE 1451 standard based intelligent system is consists of standard transducer interface module (STIM), transducer independent interface (TII), and network capable application processor NCAP (GUI PC).
The STIM, NCAP, and TII based applications in the different area such as environment monitoring, elderly health carrying, control of the smart building parameter, household appliances, processes control and factory automation, green vehicle, rockets intelligent testing, waste water treatment, etc were reported in [9] - [32] . Researchers define the intelligent system; basically, intelligent system is consisting of data acquisition unit, memory card work as a transducer electronic data sheet, display unit, and interface facility to the network [23] . The IEEE 1451 standard based conceptual diagram is shown in Fig. 1 .
This article presents an overview of the existing state-ofthe-art practices for IEEE 1451 standard based sensor applications and is mainly focused on standard transducer interface module, transducer independent interface and network capable application processor.
II. STANDARD TRANSDUCER INTERFACE MODULE (STIM)
In this section we have explained the state of the art of the STI (standard transducer interface) module in diverse area such as environment monitoring and control, in-situ greenhouse 1530-437X © 2014 IEEE. Personal use is permitted, but republication/redistribution requires IEEE permission.
See http://www.ieee.org/publications_standards/publications/rights/index.html for more information. [12] .
Dunbar proposed plug and play sensors in the wireless network. They used the 40 MHz, 900 MHz, and 2.4 GHz frequencies in the system development [13] . Licht proposed a mix mode interface and transducer electronics data sheet in the transducer [14] . Eccles explained the need of standard transducer interface module in aerospace testing [15] [18] . Schmalzel et al. developed a prototype intelligent rockets test facility. The IEEE 1451 based smart sensor components play key role in on condition that the distributed intelligent system to carry out analysis of overall health. They contribute the chain of command of the health fortitude at the system level [19] . Cummins et al. presented IEEE 1451 standard based single chip of the standard transducer interface module. And they also explained the ADC (analog to digital convertor) calibration process [20] . Batista et al. proposed IEEE 1451 standard based multi interface module (I2M) for automation of industrial processes. Process automation with I2M is communicated through either wires or wireless communication. They used the FPGA with NIOS II processor, zigbee communication based on IEEE 802.15.4 standard, and as well as RS232 standard [21] . Song et al. proposed a prototype IEEE 1451 standard based service-oriented sensor (SOS) data interpretability architecture for open geo-spatial. And they also explained the web services smart transducer web services (STWS) [22] . Kularatna et al. developed a low cost environmental air pollution monitoring system based on IEEE 1451.2 standard. This system measures concentration of gases such as SO 2 , NO 2 , CO, and O 3 . The power consumption and response time of the Ozone gas sensing module is approximately 1 W and 1 minute respectively. They implemented a smart transducer interface module (STIM) using analog device AD U C 812 microconverter. Visual Basic 6.0 based GUI PC is developed and the communication between STIM and NCAP through PC parallel port [23] .
Sarry et al. developed a semiconductor sensor array based gas discriminator system for the measurement of carbon dioxide, forane products [24] . Ramos 4 standard based plug-and-play facility in the gas sensor array [27] . Pardo et al. developed a gas measurement system based on IEEE 1451.2 standard. This prototype system includes: four tin oxide gas sensors, one temperature sensor, one humidity sensor, and two digital actuators (valve and pump). They developed a module consisting of two blocks, namely, a signal conditioning circuit and a control module.
The control module drives the actuators, acquires the sensor signal, and implements TEDS (transducer electronic data sheet) and the TII (transducer independent interface) interface [28] .
Pardo et al. developed a gas sensor array based monitoring system which also included a temperature and a humidity sensor. The sensor array was connected to a data acquisition system through corresponding conditioning circuits. A processor (microcontroller and digital signal processor) controls the measurement sequence and processes the measured data continuously [29] . Kumar et al. developed a low cost, energy efficient, plug and play environment monitoring system based on IEEE 1451.2 standard for indoor air quality gases and environmental parameter such as CO, CO 2 , SO 2 , NO 2 , O 2 , temperature, and relative humidity [30] , [31] and they also used the IEEE 802.15.4 standard based zigbee communication. The IEEE 1451.2 and IEEE 802.15.4 standards based wireless STIM is shown in Fig. 4. [32] .
Zhou et al. reported that low cost and high reliability serial bus sensor network for intelligent sensor system. Several existing serial buses, I 2 C (integrated circuit commonly referred to as "two wire interface"), and SPI (serial peripheral interface), TII (transducer independent interface) have been reviewed for different applications [33] . Bissi et al. described the structure of IEEE 1451 standards multiprocessor control system and they also explained the RS232 asynchronous communication between STIM and NCAP [34] , [35] .
Woods et al. presented a technical overview on the IEEE 1451.2 standard based STIM (standard transducer interface module) with TEDS (transducer electronic data sheet). Key technical features have been discussed such as representation of physical units, TEDS, triggering of sensors and actuators, calibration model, variable transfer rate, and support for multivariable transducers are briefly discussed, and plugand-play operation are also given in [36] . Abas et al. developed a data management system for environment monitoring. The system divided into two parts such as data logger and graphic user interface (GUI). Data logger is capable to save captured data in MMC in real time of the environmental parameter such as temperature, humidity, and irradiance [37] . Camara et al. present a design of IEEE 1451 standard based STI module. The system is capable to work with many different transducers without changing the hardware and software [39] , [40] . Mukaro et al. developed a low cost microcontroller based data acquisition system for solar radiation and environment monitoring [41] . Sung et al. presented a PDA (personal digital assistant) based wireless sensor module for air quality monitoring such as humidity, temperature, dust, and CO 2 [42] . Lee et al. developed a TMS320C31 based explosive gas recognition system with semiconductor sensor array [43] , [44] . Chueh and Gardner et al. designed a prototype real time data acquisition system for chemical composition [45] , [46] . Batista et al. proposed a hardware and software transducer network based on IEEE 1451 platform. The NIOS II processor resources on Alteras Cyclone II FPGA are used in the development of the hardware and C/C++ is used in the software development [48] . Kelly et al. developed an internet things and zigbee based environment condition monitoring system for homes. They proposed the procedure of real time monitor light intensity and power [51] . Malhi et al. developed a physiological parameter monitoring system and they proposed the procedure of real time monitor of the temperature, heart rate, and impact. The proposed system is help for elderly carrying person [52] . Suryadevara et al. developed a real time smart monitoring and controlling system for household electrical appliances and the system is helpful for the save of electricity expense of consumers [53] , [54] . Bermudez [66] . Table I represents the architecture of IEEE 1451 based standard transducer interface module (STIM) adopted by researchers.
III. NETWORK CAPABLE APPLICATION PROCESSOR (NCAP)
Network capable application processor is a logic components and it's can be divided into two groups, that is to say; support and application. The components of sustain are the network interface, and the operating system. The details of the transducer interface hardware realization with a programming model and the operating system was reported in [1] - [9] . Figs. 5 and 6 represent the block diagram of the wireless network capable application processor developed by researchers. The IEEE 1451.2 standard based network cpable application processor; network capable application processor with IEEE 1451.4 mixed mode interface; IEEE 1451.5 standard based zigbee with 6LowPAN, WiFi, and Bluetooth was reported in [1] - [14] . Kularanta et al. developed a graphical user interface based on visual VASIC 6.0 language. The graphical user interface are display the status of the STIM, and measured air quality parameters [23] . Kumar et al. developed a LabVIEW based graphical user interface. The developed NCAP (network capable application processor) is supported eight channel STIM (standard transducer interface module). The GUI (graphical user interface) display of STIM information, monitoring parameter in digital and graphical waveform, and status of the micro SD card. The NCAP GUI is used for sample in the range of 1-100sec. The proposed LabVIEW based block diagram of the NCAP module is shown in Fig. 7 [30] - [32] . Abas et al. discussed the issues of the C++, Java, C# and Python based GUI (graphical user interface). Python based GUI is found to be easy to implement [37] . Kochan et al. proposed a low-cost reprogram capability NCAP is based on MCS51 device. The microcontroller runs in working mode and additional mode. The working mode is an interaction with high and low level networks; and the additional mode is a transferring the data and saving the operating program in the memory of the microcontroller [38] . Batista et al. presented a SCADA based NCAP. The proposed GUI display the output of the sensor in graphical waveform [48] . Gumudavelli et al. the proposed NCAP is supported host embedded intelligent processor information and display in digital waveform [49] . Lee et al. presented unified modelling language (UML) and ACE (automated comercial environment) mild ware based NCAP [50] . Malhi et al. presented a C# based graphical user interface (GUI). The GUI is suitable for display the output of the one or more than one sensors [52] . Viegas et al. presented NCAP module based on .NET framework for tiny client. The NCAP display the low and high threshlod value of the sensor and also display the sensor output in graphical waveform [55] , [64] . Depari et al. presented a simulater based NCAP [61] . Table II represents the architecture of the network capable application processor module adopted by researchers.
IV. TRANSDUCER INDEPENDENT INTERFACE MODULE
Many researchers have been defined the transducer independent interface between STIM (standard transducer interface module) and NCAP (network capable application processor). One side of TII (transducer independent interface) is interfaced to the STIM and the other side is interfaced to the NCAP PC.
A parallel port interface between the STIM and the NCAP based on the IEEE 1451.2 standard and discussed serial data transfer was reported in [16] and [23] - [25] . Table III represents the architecture of the transducer independent interface reported by various researchers. CAN (controller area network) network is especially for automotive applications such as maritime, aerospace, medical equipment and industrial automation. Basically, CAN is a multi master broadcast serial bus standard. The sensor or actuators devices are not connected directly to the bus, but required a host processor and CAN controller. CAN network between STIM and NCAP for motor speed control was reported in [18] and [47] .
A USB 2.0 interface between the STIM and the NCAP PC was reported in [30] . The USB based interface is so many advantages such as no extra power supply required on the STI module (USB 2.0 power range 500mA at 5.0 volt), the data transfer rate may be upto 480Mb/sec, hot pluggable, and automatic device detection.
Kumar et al. used the interrupt based data transfers. The virtual instruments software architecture (VISA) communication driver is used between the USB 2.0 and LabVIEW based NCAP GUI PC [30] . Kumar and Malhi et al. used the zigbee communication in the field of environment monitoring and biomedical application respectively. The XBee-PRO S2 module is used in the particular application through X-CTU [32] , [52] . The transfer modes are based on the IEEE 1394 USB standard was reported in [70] and [71] .
Alexander et al. presented a short rage communication for the vehicle to vehicle (V2V) and vehicle to infrastructure (V2I). The V2V communications system is prevent the avoidable collisions by identifying unsafe conditions and warning of the driver. The IEEE 802.11p standard is used in the development of the system [72] . Toral et al. presents the current status of the intelligent transpiration system and also describes the field study method [73] . Vargas et al. developed the algorithm for vehicle detection in urban traffic scenes [74] .
V. CONCLUSION
A review of the literature on IEEE 1451 based sensor applications were discussed and is focused only on STIM (standard transducer interface module), NCAP (network capable application processor) and TII (transducer independent interface) based applications. In the current version of the STIM is working under the control of NCAP. The NCAP program currently controls the STIM upto 1000kb/s fixed clock rate. This clock rate should be improved by receiving direct PC clock rates. However, if the STIM is improved with an LCD display unit and external memory (MMC/SDMC), it can be used as a portable instrument.
The STIM and NCAP can be further improved by developing a "wireless and GPS (global positioning system) link". In addition, the STIM, and NCAP will be explored in the area of green building, elder carrying, controlling of household appliances, harvesting power management, built environment monitoring, biomedical instrumentation, mine locomotive location system, train integrity system for train spotting, intelligent transportation, remote monitoring, VigilNet, smart agriculture farm, surveillance, etc. According to this investigation, the IEEE 1451 standards should be modified. And also add the signal interference problem in the modified standards.
